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Men’s Pure Wool Mackinaw Coats
Men’s pure wool Mackinaw Cloth coals--nice Pat

terns—exceptionally well made,
Warm and Comfortable

$6.00 & up
A. D. FARRAH & CO.

m

Thornton to Inspect 
System in Maritimes

Sir Henry FV Thornton, Che."rman 
and President of the Canadian Na
tional Rye. will make an Inspec
tion of the I nee of the system in 
the Maritime Provinces daring 
the present month. He plane to 
leave Montreal on 'Nov. 22nd and 
altar staying over at Riviere du 
loup tor two fcoyrs will proceed to 
Moncton, N.B. which -place win be 
reached on Nov. 2$rl and (Charlot
tetown, P.B.I.; the next day, Sir 
Henry will proceed to St John. N.B 
where he le due to arrive at a late 
hour on Tuesday November 26th.

Sy(lLeSy^hey, N. S. will be visited on 
the 28th and New Glasgow and Pic- 
tou the day following. S.r Henry 
Is due to (arrive hi Halifax on Nov. 
30th and Montreal on the morn
ing of December 2nd.

The Nominations
In West Hastings

. Qua Porter, K.C. Conservative 
and Charles R. Hanna, Liberal 
were nominated Tuesday do contest 
the Federal riding of West Hast
ings In the forthcoming election 

The irlding was made vacant by 
the resignation of Mr. Porter in

connection with the charges he 
preferred against Hon. James Mur
dock, Minister of Labor, in the 
House of Commons last session.

The nomination meeting was hêîô 
dn the city hall which was crowded 
to overflowing. Mr. Porter made 
particular reference to Jits charges 
agwhist Mr. Murdock and declar 
ed that they were the Issue ,pf the 
election. He was supported by 

Edmund Bristol M. iP. Mr. Hanna 
said that he Was confident that the 
«.lectors of West Hastings -would up 
hold the position of the Minister of 
Labor. Hon O.H Gordon, M.P. ap
pealed for support of the Liberal 
candidate

FEED PRICES
Are On The Up Grade

(BUY, NOW)
Bran Omelene
Shorts Pig Chow
Premier Middlings Cow Chow
Commeal Hen Chow
Cracked Corn Oil Cake *■

Calf Meal, Hay Mash and Stock Condition Powder
Unloading this week

Cars of Hay and Oats
Free Delivery, to 3 mile limit

Hardware Groceriea Coal

OPERA HOUSE 
BENEFIT NIGHT FOR 
MIRAMICHIHOSPITAL

On Monday and Tuesday nights 
the management of the Opera, 
House will give a benefit night for 
the Miramlchi Hospital. On Tues
day afternoon jat 4 o'clock a mati
nee will be given. The “Mai 

Man” one of the greatest screen 
productions ever filmed will be 
shown. it is full of amusing 
touches, so human in their comedy 
that they mirror xrne’s own home 
life. Don't delay an Instant! Get 
your tickle now or stand In Lne 

and risk failure to see it.
See the entire Pacific Fleet—mam 

moth gray guardians of the sea—in 
smashing bombardment—Dozens of 
aeroplanes in a fierce assault from 
the fclouds—Grim destroyers seeking 
the r prey In tht, surging billows— 
Gtent submarines unleashing their 
messengers of death and toestrue- 
t on! And woven into this mighty 
spectacle of scenic wonders, < a 
heart-warming drama of father love 
and son love—of mother love anu 
family love—with stunning and 
stupendous notes of starkly human 
drama.

WILL NOT CHANGE 
TRAIN SCHEDULE

Battery Car to be put Into 
Operation Soon Between 
Newcastle and Chatham

%

4* ■ CLEANLINESS
That is the main thing in the Meat line and we are making every effort to malm 

Our Fresh, Smoked And Pickled Meat Department 
perfectly Sanitary & Appetizing
We buy nothing but the beat

Prices to Suit You
Site» Motet per lb ‘»A.-........SOO Sbloin Steak per lb........ ...................9 Bo
Rib Roest per lb .... • awe aV-Out * • e • • 1 SO Round Steak per lb....... ............*Oo
Fork Roest per lb .. • • •••!>• v• t • *^S8o Pork Chop* per lb .......... ..........V--9BO
Botegna«bT the rail Pork, char, fat. afflt....... ........BOe

Hand, Macaroni A Cheese, Ham, Bologna and many 
other kinds of prepared meats that would satisfy any Want

Pretty Wedding
At Chatham

<

Chatham, Nov 14—A very pretty 
wedding was solemnized , here 
Wednesday even ng at thtf home of 

. Mr. and Mrs. Peter. Dower, when 
their daughter, Hazel Irene, was 
united in marriage to Mr. R.E 
Tuzo of Perce, Que. The cere
mony was performed In the draw
ing room wh ch was tastefully de 
corated for the occasion. It took 
place under a -large floral arch of 
evergreen, autumn leaves and 
flowers and from which was sus
pended the {bridal bell. The bride 
was given away by her father. 
Rev. F.H L ttlejohns was the of
ficiating -clergymen

The bride was becomingly «owned 
in white canton crepe du chene 
with veil and orange blossoms. 
She carried a bouquet of sweetheart 
roe es and maiden hair fiern. The 
flower girl,- little. Jean Ross dress 
ed n mauve organdie carried a 
basket of pink and white carna
tions . „The wedding march was 
well ’rendered by Mrs. R.J Forstell

Following the ceremony a dainty 
buffet luncheon was served. Those 
assisting were the Misses Pearl 
and Hannah Groat, Marion and 
Jean Stewart and M. Flelgrer.

Mr. mad Mrs Tuzo left on the

Mr. W.U Appleton, general ma 
nager of the Atlantic D-.vtkion. C 
N.R. has forwarded the following 
letter to the Chatham Board of 

Trade, regauding the Battery Car, 
which s to be placed on the branch 
line between Newcastle and 
Chatham.

Moncton, N.B., 7th Nov 1924 

D.P. MacLachlan, Esq.

Secretary, Board of Trade 

Chatham, IN.B.

Dear Mr. MacLachlan:—

Referring further to your letter 
of the 2Bth ultimo in /regard to 
trains Noe. 203 and 209 which 
under the present time table - leave 
Chatham an hour earner than act 

ually required to make the connec
tion with main I.ne trains.

As I advised in my letter of the 
4th Inst, this timetable was arrang 
ed with the expectation
that a battery car would be put 
into operation within a very short 
time. g

I am now in receipt of advice 
thaï a battery car for service on 
this 'subdivision will be 'delivered 
about the 19th Inst.

Instant 
endeavor

to comply with your wishes and ar* 
range (he departure time of these 
trains an hour later than at pres 
ent, but as above noted the bat- 

tery car will be delivered shortly 
and It is therefore not con» dened 

advisable to make any change in 
the schedule, for so short a period.

•Yours very truly 

W.U. Appleton, Gen. Mgr

In my letter of the 4th 
I jadvised that we would

JOHN B. LEGERE NOMINATED 
The LibenJs of Resbigouche at 

a largely attended convention Wed 
nesday, selected Mr. John B. Leger 
of Campbellton to take the pfcace 
on the t’cket made vacant by the 
elevation of Mr. A.T LeBlanc to 
the Supreme Court bench. The can 

didate is a commercial traveler and 
son of the late Mr A.T Leger. for 
mer M.P. for Kent. The name of 
Hon. C.H LaBHlois was before the 
convention but he was eliminated on 
the first ballot.

Sh'.ppegan where fthe groom holds 
a responsible position with the W. 
S. Loggie Co. He is well known 
here, having been for some . years 
on the local staff of the Bank of

midnight train for- Upper Canadian j Montreal. The . bride who last 
titles. The bride’s travelling dress winter was given 4the title of Miss 
was of brown panne velvet | Chatham was a most popular young 
with (hat to match and brown poi-i lady. Tfr’e was evidenced by the 
airs cost with fur trimmings. On large number of besutifu! gifts she 
their return they will reside at received.

’ Ud-bits on theUpof Everybody* lonfcue
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A Tale of
10 Cities

Wltimv the past week carload 
lots of Mefr'aChocolatea havegone 
forward as follow»:-

~ | Carload

........Vy r,.. .8 Carloadr- IfD*
.««.........1 Carload

Itetow*.................1 Carload

Port Anhui.....................1 Carload
RtïiAa............................... l Carload
Edmonton......................... l Carload
Vandiver........................2 Carload»

Around 170 tons of-Moire Choc
olate» and Confectioperv In one 
wWll tatiwae particular'points. In 
addition'to regular Maritime pro-

R. K. JONES DIES 
FROM INJURIES IN 

ACCIDENT
Randolph Ketchum Jones of Wo 

stock passed away at 6.20 Tuesday 
even ng at‘the Fisher Memorial 
Hospital from injuries received in 
an automobile accident on Thanks
giving Day. While it .was general 
ly known that his '.injuries 'were se
vere there was a hope that youth 
and a strong constitution would 
bring him through the ordeal and 
the announcement of his death 
was a chock to every me.

He was a son y; Hon. Wendell ? 
and Grace J Jones and was 22 years 
of age. He graduated from Wood- 
stock High School and In \ 1923 
graduated from McGill In aijts, tak
ing honors in political economy. 
He was two years at U.N.B.

There were many activities con
nected with his life. The Boy Scouts 
and Cadets were among the first 
organizations to attract him and 
last year he ,was made captain in 
the 89th Battery

One of McGill’s brilliant young 
students, he took part in the elec
tions in England. In the Conserva
tive interests. In 1923. making a 
striki ng Impression .by his speech 
es on the preferential tariff.

His youth and very youthful ap 
pea ranee made him a greet favorite 
with the big audiences that he ad
dressed during the campaign.

For the past few months he had 
been a student in his father’s law 
office' and would have fiipshed Ills 
law studies Iq opp year. He wrote 
may article» for the leading dailies 
’and magazines that attracted much 
attention.

Offered an English constituency 
In the present election, he declined 
as he had planned to enter Cana
dian politics and no doubt, on âo- 
coulnt of hfe hignal, ability would 
have 'been successful along his 
chosen line. The public has lost a 
very promising young man and his 
family, a devoted son and brother. 
He is survived by his parents, 
three brothers, Charles J. junior 
member of the legal firm of Jones* 
and Jones; Raymond of Bc-ston; 
and George Y. at home; five sisters 
Mrs. H.H Ritchie ' of Newcastle 
Mrs F.C Morrell of Mlnto: 
Mrs C.H Coll of Los Angeles and 
Misses Dorothy and Audrey at home 
The funeral was held Thursday af
ternoon af 2.30 o'clock.

“Spotters” Again 
At Work On The 

Atlantic Region

near the unie amount ha» ever 
been shipped «am. period by 
any Canadian Manjggurrr^

The C.N.R. have again inaugural 
ed the use of "Spotters" on the 
-Atlantic Region. TheCe sd-a/k-u 
“efficiency men" have been very 
active on the northern end of the 
region recently and as a result of 
their campaign It la stated, several 
conductors have been laid off.

The "Spotter" campaign Institut
ed I” the C.N.R. (Atlantic Region 
e year and a half ago has bean in
termittently carried on since w.th 
the result that a number of employ
ees, mostly conductors with long 
service and a good record were 
dismissed on the evidence of the 

. , "Spotters' at a private Inquiry, 
doors, with a railway

1 fTti’YITKlF on «h****-
LflnevI DdUtkrtsn 

dn the .Maritimes has eald, contrary 
4») *all the principles of British
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